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Ab stract

The his tory of dried fish with its sig nif i cance in the Ben gal area starts

from the me dieval era. Dried fish got to In dia via the port cities such

as Bom bay, Visakha p at nam and Chen nai by the in ter-state and in tra-

state trades with the rail ways in the mid-19th cen tury. Pop u larly

known as ‘Shutki’, dried fish is em blem atic to the cul tural one ness of

(dis)in te grated Ben gal wherein Ben galis ei ther rel ished dried fish

with un com pro mis ing en dear ment or re jected it be cause of the re pug- 

nant odor of a de cay ing fish. The scop ing re search fo cused on two

coastal dis tricts of West Ben gal; South 24 Par ganas and East Me- 

dinipur.
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Glos sary

Shutki

Dried fish, in Ben gali di alect

Shabar

Large, medium and small-scale dried fish camp, owned by lo cal

well-off fish ers in the In dian Sun dar bans. A shabar is where the

fish pro cess ing ac tiv i ties take place with the in volve ments of

small-scale fish ers and labour ers.

Khoti

Dried fish camp in East Me dinipur. Khoti is func tion ally a coun- 

ter part of shabar

Bo hor dar

Dried fish pro ducer and the owner of a large-scale shabar in In- 

dian Sun dar bans. A bo hor dar is gen er ally a fisher who owns a

boat, ar ranges fish dry ing ap pa ra tuses in shabar, em ploys fish- 

ing crew and labour ers

Laya

Dried fish pro ducer and the owner of a khoti in East Me dinipur.

Like Bo hor dar, Laya is the mas ter of his own busi ness

Money len der

A lo cal trader or mer chant who holds the dried fish stock. He

ad vances cap i tal to the bo hor dar or laya on be ing as sured of

steady sup plies of dried fish

Bepari/Beb sayi

Money len der in East Me dinipur

Arat dar

Money len der in the Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur

Dadan
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Money that the money len der ad vances to the dried fish pro- 

ducer at the be gin ning of the fish ing sea son. Pre sum ing an

amount of dried fish sup ply, the fund is dis charged by the

money len der.

Ha jira

Daily wage paid to the hired women labour ers on ‘no work no

pay’ ba sis in the Sun dar bans.

Fish Meal

Small dried fishes which are not for hu man con sump tion and

used as poul try feed
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In tro duc tion

Fish dry ing was adopted as a low-cost, tra di tional mode of fish

preser va tion in In dia. Dried and fer mented fish con trib utes sub stan- 

tial mi cronu tri ents to the In dian diet and thereby, plays a fun da men- 

tal role in com bat ing mal nu tri tion and health is sues among de vel op- 

ing na tions of South Asia, such as In dia (Sid dhanth et al. 2020). Over

the years, it has evolved from a tra di tional means of sub sis tence gen- 

er a tion to a full-fledged oc cu pa tion ac cru ing eco nomic ben e fits to

mil lions of peo ple (Das et al. 2013). Fish dry ing is not merely a sec tor

of econ omy or a ro bust mar ket con glom er a tion, but it has a re la tion- 

ship with the ge o mor pho log i cal and eco log i cal com po nents which

nour ish a wide va ri ety of aquatic ecosys tems and re sources in clud ing

fish. Even though a dom i nant pro por tion of fresh fish from ma rine

cap tures and in land aqua cul ture is iced, con sumed and ex ported

within and be yond the coun try, re cent re ports (2013-2014) sug gest

that com bined dried fish (DF) ex port from In dia mea sured to 7.86%

of all form of fish ex ports. No tably, In dia is the sec ond largest fish

pro duc ing coun try in the world with the con tri bu tion of 5.43% of the

to tal global fish pro duc tion. West Ben gal state with its to tal in land

and ma rine fish pro duc tion 16.19 lakh tons and 1.63 lakh tons re spec- 

tively, [1] ranks sec ond af ter Andhra Pradesh which pro duced 36.1

lakh tons of in land fish and 5.64 lakh tons ma rine fish dur ing 2019-

20 (Hand book on Fish eries Sta tis tics 2020).

Fish is an in te gral part of diet in West Ben gal state, lo cated at the

east ern fringe of the In dian sub con ti nent and bor dered by the Bay of

Ben gal at its south. Ben gal ac com mo dates the mas sive Lower Ganga

Basin (LGB), criss crossed by nu mer ous rivers and rivulets, flood- 

plains and the south ward ac tive delta stretch which oc cu pies a part of

the state’s 158 km long coast line (Cen tre for Coastal Zone Man age- 

ment and Coastal Shel ter Belt, Gov ern ment of In dia). The com bined
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ri par ian and coastal to pog ra phy of Ben gal hosts a great many va ri- 

eties of fish which in turn, has at tracted many peo ple to wards off- 

shore and in land fish ing ac tiv i ties. The ma rine or off shore fish eries

zone of Ben gal has enor mous po ten tial for com mer cial fishes due to

in flux of nu tri ent-rich wa ter from the tidal chan nels and rivers of the

two mar itime dis tricts- South 24 Par ganas and East Me dinipur. A

size able part of ma rine cap tures are dried in the fish dry ing camps

along the coastal strip of these two dis tricts. While Ben gal is bet ter

known for its ap pre cia ble in land fish pro duc tion, the ma rine sec tor

has grown only since the late 1950s (Bay of Ben gal Pro gram 1990). A

bulk of the off shore and in shore cap tures are pro cessed in about 13

dried fish clus ters along the coast line of Ben gal.

DF value chain as a se ries of ac tiv i ties in volves mul ti ple ac tors such as

fish ers, DF work ers, own ers of fish dry ing camps, money len ders, in- 

ter me di aries, lead ers of lo cal gov ern ment coun cils, state gov ern ment

agen cies and of fi cials etc. That the en tire con sti tu tion is shaped by the

so cio-eco log i cal dy nam ics in a lo cal set ting, com pli cates the no tion of

“value” in the DF value chain wherein con flicts are com mon and ex- 

po sure to risk is in evitable. Un der stand ing DF value chain from the

par lance of “so cial econ omy” (SE) will be in ad e quate un less a con cep- 

tual cross-fer til iza tion in forms about the fun da men tal tenets of so cial

econ omy and the ways so cial, po lit i cal and eco log i cal fac tors shape

eco nomic re la tions.

In past few years, scop ing study has be come in creas ingly pop u lar on

ac count of its grow ing po ten tial and rigor to in form re search agen das,

and pol icy and prac tice rec om men da tions by en gag ing a range of

meth ods and tools (Tricco et al. 2016). It is im per a tive that scop ing

re search al lows an elab o rate ex er cise of map ping a range of ev i dence

in or der to con vey the breadth and depth of a field. Pre dom i nantly an

out come of our pi lot field sur veys at the In dian Sun dar bans and sec- 

ondary lit er a ture re view on DF re search in Ben gal, this scop ing re port

is in tended to pro vide a first ex pla na tion of the pro cesses, prac tices

and chal lenges in DF value chains in Ben gal based on our ethno- 

graphic ob ser va tions from the field and tri an gu la tion meth ods.
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Through ex pand ing on the no tion and func tion ing of so cial econ omy

in con text of In dia, we cap ture di verse shades and chal lenges of the

DF sec tor in the In dian Sun dar bans as well as East Me dinipur and,

thereby, flesh out the scop ing tra jec to ries of the DF re search in Ben- 

gal.

The next sec tion (sec tion 2) weaves the sto ries of fish and DF from

the by gone years and sec tion 3 in tro duces the land scape, fo cus ing on

the two study sites. Sec tion 4 de scribes the data sources and method- 

ol ogy ac cessed and ap plied; sec tion 5 elab o rates on the dried fish pro- 

duc tion units, fish land ing cen tres and the fish pro duc tion process;

sec tion 6 sketches the so cial con tours of com mu ni ties in volved in DF

pro duc tion. While sec tion 7 re flects on the value chain char ac ter is tics

in the DF So cial Econ omy within our em pir i cal con text of ap pli ca tion,

sec tion 8 high lights DF con sump tion pat tern and nu tri tional at- 

tributes. Sec tion 9 un furls the nar ra tives of con flicts, risks and vul ner- 

a bil i ties; sec tion 10 brings to the fore the ar chi tec ture of gov er nance

and gov ern men tal ity. Fi nally, sec tion 11 pro vides a brief sum mary of

the scop ing ex er cise.
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His tor i cal Over view: Fish in Ben gal

Since time im memo rial, fish has been con ceived as a sym bolic en tity

and re ceived aus pi cious po si tions in many re li gious and cer e mo nial

prac tices of Ben gal. Two me dieval-late mod ern Man galka vyas in clud- 

ing Chandi man gal (1594-1606) and An nadaman gal (c. 1752), are

some of the ear lier ref er ences of Ben gali dishes. Some of the me dieval

texts even re ferred to veni son meat, tor toise egg, and dried fish which

were con sid ered al most sac ri le gious to the mid dle-class Ben galis in

the 18th cen tury. Men tions of fish as an in trin sic part of Ben gali cui- 

sine, are res onated in the anec do tal ac counts of Shri har sha’s Naishad- 

hacharita, Bhavadeva Bhatta’s Prayashcit taprakarana, Chandi man gal

by Mukun daram, Kalviveka by Jimut va hana and Bri had dharma pu- 

rana. In Ben gal, the fish pro duc tion was known from the reign of Pala

dy nasty (810-850 AD). The use of dry fish can be traced out from the

Tikasar bashwa (1159-60) by Sar banada, who in formed that the Ben- 

galis were fond of “Si huli” or dry fish (Saha 1970). Dur ing the mid-

19th cen tury, rail ways as a new means of in land con nec tiv ity, started

to get im pe tus in in ter-state and in tra-state trades which al lowed

Ben gal to bring in fish from dif fer ent cities of In dia, es pe cially the

port cities like Bom bay, Visakha p at nam and Chen nai. With the hands

of im pe rial rulers, new fish recipes such as Jew ish fried fish and Eng- 

lish Rohu fish curry were in tro duced in Ben gal. How ever, in the book

Pak Pranali, Mukhopad hyay had a dif fer ent opin ion about fish curry

which he de scribed as: “Eu ro peans learnt to cook “curry” from the

Jews and the Jews learnt it from the Mus lims. Food be came a lo cus

for the con struc tion of the re fined mid dle-class self, some thing that

set them apart from the peas antry and the work ing classes on the one

hand, and the Eu ro peans on the other” (Mukhopad hyay 1883, cited in

Ray 2009).
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While the north ern part of Ben gal hosts abun dant fresh wa ter fish, the

south ern catch ment area sus tains di verse fish species due to the fu- 

sion of saline wa ter and fresh wa ter. Both wet fish and dry fish are

con sumed in dif fer ent ways by the Ben galis. Pop u larly known as

“shutki”, DF is em blem atic to the cul tural one ness of (dis)in te grated

Ben gal wherein Ben galis ei ther rel ished DF with un com pro mis ing en- 

dear ment or re jected it be cause of the re pug nant odour of a de cay ing

fish. Kolkata-based food his to rian Pritha Sen re flects that “Each

recipe car ries the dis tilled wis dom of ex per i ments car ried out through

gen er a tions- per fect bal ance of sweet, hot and meaty flavours come

to gether just right”. A mash of dried and fer mented fish with easy-to-

chew bones, cooked ten derly with gar lic, chill ies and onion—com ple- 

mented with rice is a del i cacy for the Ben galis. She fur ther added that

the cul tural es trange ment across the river Padma has in flu enced the

eat ing habits and taboos. In the stack of smells and tastes of shutki,

re mains the notes of by gone times (https://www.get ben gal.com/de- 

tails/pritha-sen-weaves-sto ries-through-ben gali-dishes).

Bom bay duck, a pop u lar “shutki” type in Ben gal, is a fish com mon in

the ma rine wa ters near Mum bai. The Marani or neap tide pe riod

favours the ar rival of the fish to the north ern side of the Bay of Ben- 

gal. In dian-born, British-Parsi writer Far rukh Dhondy, in his book

Bom bay Duck (1999), ex plains that the name came from the British

mail trains that huffed the ran cid odour of dried fish from Bom bay to

other cities in clud ing Cal cutta (presently Kolkata). These wag onloads

be came known as ‘Bom bay Dak’, wherein the word ‘dak’ means ‘mail’

in Ben gali di alect.

https://www.getbengal.com/details/pritha-sen-weaves-stories-through-bengali-dishes
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Fa mil iar iz ing the land scape

Our re search spans two coastal dis tricts of West Ben gal - South 24

Par ganas and East Me dinipur. Specif i cally, it fo cuses on the west ern

sec tion of the In dian Sun dar bans re gion in South 24 Par ganas and

the coastal stretch of East Me dinipur dis trict:
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The Sun dar bans

Sun dar bans are sit u ated at the south ern most fron tiers of the Ganges

delta and con sti tute the largest global ar chi pel ago of is lands. The is- 

lands are in ter wo ven by a host of river chan nels, be fore they drain

into the Bay of Ben gal. Sun dar bans is ter ri to ri ally shared be tween In- 

dia and Bangladesh. Parts of the ar chi pel ago are in hab ited and the

other parts, nearer to the sea are forested. The Sun dar bans Bio sphere

Re serve (SBR), as Sun dar bans is of fi cially known as in In dia, has as- 

sumed a global promi nence world wide due to its wide and ex otic

range of bio di ver sity, wildlife and ma rine re sources. The most ‘cel e- 

brated’ species is the fa mous preda tor of the for est, the Royal Ben gal

Tiger (Pan thera tigris). Sun dar bans is the largest re main ing tract of

the Royal Ben gal Tiger, which nec es sar ily oc cu pies an in te gral core of

the ter res trial food-chain and is known glob ally for its hu man eat ing

trait. The em i nence of the tiger cou pled with a range of other wildlife,

man grove species and aquatic re sources have ac quired the re gion a

sta tus of the ‘re served for est’ since 1878. This was fol lowed by other

land mark pro vi sions of con ser va tion in the af ter math of In dia’s in de- 

pen dence: tiger re serve, na tional park, wildlife sanc tu ary, Crit i cal

Tiger Habi tat and Bio sphere Re serve. To main stream en vi ron men tal

pri or i ties of Sun dar bans, in ter na tional con ser va tion agen cies have

aligned with the For est De part ment of West Ben gal to con serve the

re gion. Hu man set tle ments in the fringe ar eas of the for est and their

liveli hood claims on the for est are con sid ered by the state as the prin- 

ci pal threat to the forests.

Sun dar bans is the largest man grove delta in the world. SBR has both

in hab ited and forested is lands. The is lands in the delta are in ter- 

spersed by a maze of rivulets, es tu ar ies and nar row creeks. These is- 

lands are in un dated twice daily dur ing the high tides and are ex posed

dur ing ebb tides. The ex treme north ern lim its of SBR have well-knit

set tle ments found in abun dance while they also share close prox im ity

with the city of Kolkata. These set tle ments have a sta ble land sur face

since they are away from the forests and the rivers and con se quently

from the threats of ero sion re sult ing from the in ter mit tent change in
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the course of the rivers. These set tle ments are largely dis sected by the

rivulets and are sit u ated on a rel a tively un sta ble land sur face. Sun dar- 

bans is a frag ile and vul ner a ble ecosys tem, prone to in tense and in- 

ces sant real-life threats. In the re cent years, the threat has in creased

due to dev as tat ing ef fects of cy clones. Rise in the sea level ac com pa- 

nied by stronger tidal waves have in un dated and eroded away land- 

mass, along with de ple tion of man groves. The saline wa ter is gulp ing

on the in hab ited lands and forc ing peo ple to re sign to a fu ture of sub- 

mer gence.

In Sun dar bans, the net worked roots of man groves on the clayey sub- 

strate, play a cru cial role in nu tri fy ing the wa ter, har ness ing the food

web with in ver te brates and act ing as nurs ery grounds for nearly 90%

of the im por tant com mer cial aquatic species of en tire east ern coast of

In dia (Chan dra & Sagar 2003). Hence, fish ing has been the most

com mon and sta ple liveli hood op tions for the peo ple of Sun dar bans

(Chacraverti 2014, Bhat tacharya 2011). The es ti mated to tal num ber of

house holds in the Sun dar bans that have en listed “fish ing” as one of

the fam ily oc cu pa tions is 11% of the house holds in the area (Sánchez-

Tri ana et al. 2014) whereas this share el e vates up to 60-70% in ar eas

with easy ac cess to rivers and forests (Sen and Pat tanaik 2017). In

com par i son to the east ern side of Sun dar bans which favours wet fish- 

ing in form of tra di tional small-scale fish eries (SSF), the west ern part

ac com mo dates five (for merly six, in clud ing Jam bud wip) dried fish

(DF) pro duc tion clus ters [2] and twelve DF camps op er at ing at the

sea in ter faced is lands near Hugli River mouth (map 1). Large,

medium and mini fish dry ing camps are nes tled in Sagard wip [3] of

Sagar CD block [4] and Fraser gunj-Bakkhali, Kalis tan, Mousuni of

Namkhana CD Block. There are three large DF units at Sagard wip

namely Gan gasagar, Baguakhali and Hatip i tiya whereas Baliara, Lal- 

gunj and Lak sh mipur are three ma jor DF hubs in Fraser gunj vil lage.
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East Me dinipur

The west ern coastal strip of the Hugli es tu ary ex tends un fet tered for

al most 50-60 km to wards East Me dinipur dis trict. The prom i nent

coastal seg ments of this belt in clude Digha-Sankarpur, the Pich ha- 

bani in let, Tajpur-Man dar mani, Dadan pa tra bar-Jun put and Hi jili-

Khe juri tract. The re gion is nour ished by Khadal go bra and Ram na gar

ir ri ga tion canals, which jointly dis charge wa ter into the Bay at the

Digha Mo hana point. Ge o log i cally, the re gion is de fined by its sub-

sur face strati graphic and sed i men tary lay ers on the ma rine shelf zone

which has a pro longed his tory of up heaval, sed i men tary de po si tion

and de for ma tion led by a se ries of sea-level trans gres sion and re gres- 

sion (Das and Dan dapth 2014). The min eral-rich flows of Hugli, Sub- 

arnarekha and Ra sulpur Rivers fer til ize the off shore wa ters with a

wide-va ri ety of aquatic re sources in clud ing fish. Along side trawler-

based ma rine fish eries, post-har vest DF pro duc tion is the most com- 

mon in sev eral places hav ing wide beach ar eas. Digha mo hana (Digha

mouth), Sankarpur, Jaldha, Dadan pa tra bar, Man dar moni, Jun put,

Jal pai, Gopalpur, Pet u aghat and Egra are the ma jor fish land ing cen- 

tres and dry ing units along this stretch of Ben gal (map 1).
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Map 1a. Study re gions- The Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)
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Map 1b. Study re gions- The Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)

Map 1c. Study re gions- The Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)
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Data sources and Method ol ogy

This re port is pri mar ily a syn the sis of in for ma tion from var i ous pub- 

lished and un pub lished re ports, pol icy doc u ments, jour nal ar ti cles

and books (ta ble 1). The aca demic lit er a ture in clud ing ar ti cles, books

and re ports were ac cessed with a fo cus on key the mat ics like econ- 

omy, value chain, ecol ogy, gen der, mi gra tion, gov er nance and pol icy.

We be gan with the Zotero li brary

(https://www.zotero.org/groups/2778295/dfm-v2v_west _ben gal/li- 

brary) of the Dried Fish Mat ters Project (https://dried fish mat- 

ters.org/), al low ing us to ac cess ar ti cles of di verse con texts and find- 

ings across In dia and South east Asia. All the ar ti cles were then cross-

ref er enced and or ga nized on the ba sis of Zotero tags which en abled us

to map out and cat a logue the lit er a tures into dif fer ent themes and

thrust ar eas. Af ter map ping the lit er a ture ty po log i cally, it was ob- 

served that pub li ca tions ad dress ing ethno graphic char ac ter is tics and

sit u a tional com plex i ties of DF so cial econ omy at Ben gal, is re mark- 

ably scarce. The dearth of aca demic re search ac com pa nied by pol icy

si lence on post-har vest fish pro duc tion, cre ates knowl edge gaps and,

si mul ta ne ously, prompts us to ex plore scop ing tra jec to ries within the

DF pro duc tion con text of Ben gal.

Vis it ing the field as par tic i pant ob servers ex posed us to “ground” mi- 

cro-re al i ties of the In dian Sun dar bans. The vis its in cluded fo cus

group dis cus sions (FGDs), key in for mant in ter views (KIIs) and in for- 

mal one-to-one dis cus sions and were con ducted at Gos aba block and

Fraser gunj vil lage dur ing Jan u ary (2021) and No vem ber (2021) re- 

spec tively. In ten sive one-on-one dis cus sions with the fish ers and

labour ers un earthed a host of en vi ron men tal chal lenges and so cio-po- 

lit i cal quan daries around small-scale fish ing as well as fish dry ing

prac tices at the Sun dar bans re gion. Our evoca tive in ter ac tions with

the stake hold ers aided in sense mak ing of var i ous sym bolic and ma te- 

https://www.zotero.org/groups/2778295/dfm-v2v_west_bengal/library
https://driedfishmatters.org/
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rial re la tions in the so cio-eco log i cal en vi ron ment which shape and get

shaped by di verse ecosys tem-based prac tices in the vul ner a ble re gion.

Field in ves ti ga tions at the Baliara, Lal gunj and Lak sh mipur DF camps

of Fraser gunj vil lage en tailed four FGDs, five KIIs and one-to-one dis- 

cus sions with camp own ers, man ager, money len der and labour ers.

A con flu ence of in for ma tion from dif fer ent sources was catal ysed with

the data tri an gu la tion method (il lus tra tion 1). Our in vig o rat ing con- 

nec tions with two Kolkata-based NGOs - Dak sh in banga Mat sya jibi

Fo rum (DMF) and Sun dar ban Jana Sramjibi Man cha (SJSM) re sulted

in five KIIs which helped us val i date for mer field-based ex pe ri ences

and ob ser va tions from the re con nais sance sur vey. We ac cessed the

rare ar chive of DISHA (So ci ety for Di rect Ini tia tive for So cial and

Health Ac tion) com pris ing un pub lished pri mary re ports and com pi la- 

tions from the field. Thus, trust-build ing with NGO part ners pro vided

us with the grey lit er a ture await ing in clu sion in (non)con ven tional DF

re search in West Ben gal. This scop ing re port in ter nal izes the com- 

plex ion of DF so cial econ omy in coastal Ben gal pri mar ily based on

field ob ser va tions and four re ports of DISHA, a vol un tary con sor tium

of so cial ac tivists, en vi ron men tal ists, pub lic health ex perts and hu- 

man rights cam paign ers op er at ing since 1995. Reg is tered un der the

West Ben gal So ci eties Reg is tra tion Act 1961, DISHA has been an ac- 

tive or ga ni za tion at re port ing dif fer ent is sues around en vi ron men tal

health and hu man rights. DISHA’s doc u men ta tions on DF sec tor are

ma jorly the re sults of var i ous projects which were ac com plished in

col lab o ra tion with DMF.
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Ta ble 1. sec tion-wise sources of in for ma tion used in the re port

Ma jor sec tions in the re port Data source and in for ma tion

His tor i cal over view Books, ar ti cles

Fa mil iar iz ing the land scape Field re ports, ar ti cles, books

Dried fish pro duc tion Books, re ports of DISHA, jour nal ar ti cles, field re ports, KIIs

So cial Pro file of fish ers, work ers and pro- 

ces sors

Books, field re ports, re ports of DISHA

Value chain in sights, econ omy and trade Re port of DISHA, KIIs, books, ar ti cles, gov ern ment sta tis ti cal hand- 

books, field re ports

Nu tri tional value and myr iad con sump- 

tive pat terns

Ar ti cles, books, KIIs

Lo cal con flicts and power asym me try Ar ti cles, field re ports, KIIs, re ports of DISHA, field re ports

Gov er nance Ar ti cles, books, pol icy doc u ments, KIIs
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Dried fish pro duc tion

A note on DF value chain and so cial econ omy

Fish eries are about re la tion ships be tween fish ers and na ture, but also

be tween fish ers and oth ers in their hu man en vi ron ment: unit man- 

agers, fish pro ces sors, traders, ven dors, gov ern ment of fi cials, con- 

sumers, com pet ing in ter est groups (Bavinck 1998). In con ven tional

terms, the value chain em bod ies full range of ac tiv i ties and ser vices

that are re quired at var i ous phases of pro duc tion, lead ing to con ver- 

sion of raw ma te ri als into fin ished food and fi nally, de liv ery to the

con sumers (Jac into 2004). As such, DF value chain de scribes the

post-har vest span of pro cess ing, stor age, trans port, whole sal ing, re- 

tail ing, food ser vice, and other func tions which re late to pro duc tion

and dis tri bu tion of dried fish for hu man and non-hu man con sump- 

tion. Seem ingly, it in volves di verse forms of man ual labour, man age- 

rial ex per tise and pro ducer ser vices at dif fer ent seg ments of the

process. As an an a lyt i cal tool, value chain anal y sis for eco nomic ac tiv- 

i ties in clud ing post-har vest fish pro duc tion, pro vides deep un der- 

stand ing about pol icy im pli ca tions on re source al lo ca tion and ben e fit

shar ing within DF or gan i sa tions and at the same time, makes sense of

the re sponse pat tern of DF econ omy to the global econ omy. In re al ity,

ac tiv i ties within a re gional value chain of ten link to other value chains

(such as na tional and global value chains, and those for other in put

prod ucts and ser vices) and, thereby, com pli cate the value chain struc- 

tures with mul ti ple chan nels and in ter sec tion al i ties. Scale plays a cru- 

cial part in value chains be cause scal ing con di tions the struc ture-con- 

duct-per for mance triad (Rear don et al. 2012) in terms of link ages,

net works, ac tors, in fra struc tures and ben e fit shares.

DF value chain ac tiv i ties take place at the con junc tion of three broad

do mains - com mu nity (fish ers, pro duc ers, labour ers, in ter me di aries,

traders, in sti tu tions, or ga ni za tions), land scape (fish, land, aquatic
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habi tat) and gov er nance (poli cies, le gal sys tems, state craft). From the

sys temic schema of ref er ence, the value chain can be re garded as be- 

ing a re peated cy cle of in put, through put and out put which broadly

op er ates within three seg ments – up stream, mid stream and down- 

stream (Rear don and Tim mer 2012, Rear don et al., 2012). For ex am- 

ple, in the up stream seg ment fish ers make use of boats, nets, labour,

fuel, ice and credit as in puts, to gen er ate an out put i.e. raw fish. The

whole range of process, from as sem bling as sets to bring ing fish on- 

shore, is con ceived as through put. In the mid stream seg ment, raw

fish is used as an in put by fish pro ces sors who are spe cial ized in

trans lat ing raw fish into dried fish. Af ter ag gre ga tion and pack ag ing,

the DF moves to the down stream seg ment ac com mo dat ing traders

and re tail ers who fi nally dis trib ute the DF to the con sumers. These

seg ments are tied up with in sti tu tional link ages, prod uct and ser vice

flows within the econ omy (Rear don et al. 2012).

In In dia, DF so cial econ omy can be un der stood as lo cal or ga ni za tions

or as so ci a tions of com mu ni ties who are col lec tively in volved in fish- 

ing, fish pro duc tion and trad ing ac tiv i ties. Legally rec og nized as co op- 

er a tives, the so cial econ omy in volves demo cratic de ci sion-mak ing

among the par tic i pants. By (re-)pro duc ing and dis tribut ing ecosys- 

tem-based goods and ser vices, the or ga ni za tion caters to the sus te- 

nance needs of lo cal com mu ni ties as well as meets the food se cu rity of

the civil so ci ety. Na tional Co op er a tive Union of In dia (NCUI) de- 

scribes co op er a tive as “an au ton o mous as so ci a tion of per sons united

vol un tar ily to meet their com mon eco nomic, so cial, and cul tural

needs and as pi ra tions through a jointly-owned and demo crat i cally-

con trolled en ter prise…Co-op er a tives are based on the val ues of self-

help, self-re spon si bil ity, democ racy, equal ity, eq uity and sol i dar ity”.

In essence, the co op er a tive reg is tra tion for mally links to train ing and

loan sup ports from state gov ern ment as well as na tional-level in sti tu- 

tions such as NCDC, RBI (Re serve Bank of In dia) and NABARD (Na- 

tional Bank for Agri cul ture and Ru ral De vel op ment). The so cial econ- 

omy lay out, thus, is rarely “pri vate-like” or “pub lic-like”, “mar ket” or

“state”, rather a com plex tan gle of all com bi na tions (Os trom 1990).
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None the less, un der mul ti lat eral le gal sys tems and cur rent ne olib eral

pro cesses in In dia, it is in evitably pen e tra ble to mul ti ple ac tors - mar- 

ket and bu reau cratic in ter me di aries, land mafias, pro vi sion ary po lit i- 

cal lead ers, state agen cies and pri vate or gan i sa tions – with dif fer en- 

tial in ter ests and mo ti va tion to ex er cise con trols (Smith 2005).

The fol low ing sec tion un wraps the for mal recog ni tion sta tus of DF so- 

cio-eco nomic or ga ni za tions in Ben gal.

Dried Fish camps

In Ben gali, a “shabar” or “khoti” is a DF pro duc tion camp, or ga nized

and man aged by lo cal fish ers in the Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur

coastal strip. Shabar, in the Sun dar bans, is the main func tional space

wherein small-scale fish er men and work ers from neigh bour ing vil- 

lages as sem ble and al lot their days and nights to fish dry ing ac tiv i ties

(fig ure 1). In a broader sense, shabar is “demo crat i cally” or ga nized

fish land ing and pro cess ing site which, in many in stances, cor re- 

sponds to DF co op er a tives in Ben gal. It is the site where the in ter ests

and in volve ments of many stake hold ers come to gether, in clud ing

shabar/khoti owner, fish ers, labour ers, money len ders, lo cal whole- 

salers, fish ven dors and lo cal ser vice providers. Dif fer ent ac tiv i ties are

dis persed across spread ing, sort ing and gath er ing DF while more ex- 

pe ri enced fish ers, ap par ently camp own ers, earn their for tune from

in vest ing cap i tal in the busi ness, more so cially vul ner a ble com mu ni- 

ties mainly women and chil dren are em ployed as hired labour ers on

daily wage ba sis, pop u larly known as ha jira work ers im ply ing “no

work no pay”.
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Fig ure 1. Fish dry ing ar range ments at Baliara shabar in Fraser gunj vil lage, In dian Sun- 

dar bans. The Ganga tem ple is so cially and ter ri to ri ally a part of the shabar. Source: Au- 

thor (Ghosh)

The fish ery co-op er a tive move ment in In dia be gan in 1913 when the

first fish er men so ci ety was or ga nized un der the name of “Karla

Machi mar (Fish er men) Co-op er a tive So ci ety” in Ma ha rash tra

whereas Ben gal was the next to build co op er a tive so ci eties in fish ery

sec tor in 1918. In Ben gal, the fish er men co-op er a tive so ci eties are ar- 

ranged in three tier sys tem: the apex Fed er a tion at State level called

Ben fish, Cen tral Fish er men Co op er a tive So ci eties at Dis trict level and

Pri mary Fish er men Co op er a tive So ci eties at Vil lage level. Since 1978,

the Na tional Co op er a tive De vel op ment Cor po ra tion (NCDC, New

Delhi, In dia) started to pro vide fi nan cial aids to the States, aim ing at

har ness ing ameni ties for fish pro cess ing, pro duc tion, stor age and

mar ket ing within the re gional, apex and pri mary level co op er a tive

sec tor of the State’s in land and ma rine fish eries. (So ci ety for Di rect

Ini tia tive for So cial and Health Ac tion [DISHA] 2016)

Dur ing the mid-20th cen tury, the ma rine fish ers’ co op er a tive of Ma- 

ha rash tra was granted loans from NCDC which fa cil i tated the es tab- 

lish ment of cold stor age, ice plants, pur chase of sur face trans port ve- 
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hi cles, nets, boats and other equip ment. While in Ma ha rash tra and

some other states, fish ers’ co op er a tives were prop a gated as com mu- 

nity-busi ness ven tures and sought soft loans to fur ther their busi ness

ac tiv i ties, the ma rine fish eries co op er a tives of Ben gal sprang up with

the sole ob jec tive of avail ing the loan fa cil ity.

With an tic i pa tion for loans and in fras truc tural sup ports, the DF units

which were or ga nized as pri vate en ter prise at East Me dinipur were

con verted into DF co op er a tives in sub se quent years. Once in for mal

com mu nity as so ci a tions, the DF cen tres sig nalled to func tion as “well

or ga nized” co op er a tives hav ing the com mit tee formed with for mal

elec toral process in recog ni tion of the State. Once the loans are dis- 

bursed, an of fi cial frame work for yearly au dits are main tained for re- 

tain ing a po si tion for next loans. Ad di tion ally, there are two women’s

co op er a tives in East Me dinipur- at Jun put and Dadan pa tra bar, which

are cur rently ex pe ri enc ing a set back due to poor lead er ship and man- 

age rial skills (Purkait et al. 2018). In Me dinipur, the sys tem of for mal

elec tions (to be con ducted by the gov ern ment of fi cials) was in tro- 

duced in 1998 with a cir cu lar from the dis trict-level pan chayat body

(Jilla Parishad), bring ing along an ap par ently demo cratic mea sure to

elect the ex ec u tive man age rial body of the kho tis.

In Sun dar bans, the DF co op er a tives pro lif er ated more re cently than

in East Me dinipur, ex cept for a few such as Mahishamari Hatipi tia

Ma rine Com mit tee and Mat sya jibi Sam abay Samiti [5] (sur vey re port

of DISHA, Pra manik and Nandi 2006). As sum ing fi nan cial as sis tance

and other ben e fits such as bank ing, trans port, stor age, mar ket ing and

camp in fra struc ture, most of the shabars which were set tled as sol- 

idary as so ci a tions in Sagard wip, trans formed them selves into co op er- 

a tives, an nounc ing some re fined re spon si bil i ties and at the same

time, called for new hur dles amid the man age ment com mit tee, fish ers

and DF work ers.

The co op er a tive com mit tee is, thus, a demo crat i cally elected board

which looks af ter day-to-day prepa ra tions of the land ing cen tre and

fish pro cess ing ac tiv i ties; re solves con tra dic tions; takes care of the

needs and griev ances of the mem bers and also, deals with (non)gov- 
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ern ment agen cies and vil lagers. As a for mal body, the co op er a tive is a

very dif fer ent or ga ni za tion than the pre vi ous com mu nity bod ies. Only

lo cally re sid ing fish ers can be mem bers of the co op er a tive. As well,

two per sons from the same fam ily (gen er ally hus band and wife) are

not per mit ted to be mem bers of the same co op er a tive. Ap par ently,

the co op er a tive gov ern ing board is con sti tuted by only el i gi ble in di- 

vid u als, prefer ably fish ers or those who have some knowl edge in fish- 

ing. None the less, the for mal des ig na tion, in part, stim u lated busi ness

in ter ests into the com mit tee, al low ing the ap pear ing of too many

peers, in ter me di aries and mar ket chan nels in the econ omy.

Fig ure 3. Two-cylin der fish ing ves sels. Source: 2016 sur vey re port, DISHA
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Fig ure 2. At Dadan pa tra bar khoti (East Me dinipur) -- prepa ra tion of the chataal

(ground) for fish dry ing. Im age cour tesy: Swar nadeep Bhat tachar jee
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DF pro duc tion prac tices at Sun dar bans

In Sun dar bans, the win ter sea son (late Oc to ber to Feb ru ary) marks

fish dry ing ac tiv i ties in the shabars. Sit u ated at the lit toral bed of the

Bay of Ben gal, the shabar is a bustling space wherein the work ers

spread, sort and gather DF; more ex pe ri enced, for mer fish ers weave

the be hundi jaal (bot tom-set bag net); the owner and money len der of

the shabar su per vises ac tiv i ties; small chil dren and young girls are in

be tween to help their moth ers sort, process and man age rou tine ac tiv- 

i ties in their tem po rary huts in the shabar (fig ure 4 and 5). The DF

camps are en livened with the ar rival of fish ers and labour ers from

neigh bour ing vil lages of Kakd wip, Pathar Pra tima and Namkhana

blocks. In Sun dar bans, the own ers of large shabars have six-cylin der

mo tor ized boats, com monly called “bo hor dar” and fish ing ac tiv i ties

are usu ally lim ited to off shore ar eas only (Pra manik and Nandi

2004). A six-cylin der “mo tor ized boat” is ca pa ble of ac com mo dat ing a

big fish ing crew com pris ing about 3-5 fish er men, 2 boat men, helpers

and 3-5 bot tom-set bag nets. Fun nel-shaped, ta per ing bag net, lo cally

called be hundi jaal, are used for off shore fish ing in the Sun dar bans.

Capped with a cod end and small-mesh cover at its tip, bag nets cap- 

ture small sized fishes which are mostly sun dried, ex cept the com- 

mer cial species in clud ing Polyne mus par adiseus and Stro ma teus

cinereus (Paul et al. 1997). The bag net is fixed in the tidal stream and

at tached to the hold-fasts. It is held in a fish ing po si tion against the

cur rent by link ing the ex tended sides of the net (wing tips) to hold-

fasts by means of long bam boo poles and steel wires. The bag net ex- 

tends 75-150 ft in over all length and has a wide mouth (75-150 ft),

short wings (20-25 ft) and fairly long cod-end through which catches

are emp tied to wards the small-mesh size cover. At each slack wa ter

pe riod, the net comes to the sur face (by means of the bam boo poles,

used for open ing of the net) when the catch is emp tied (Ak er man

1986). Again, it is re versed in the op po site di rec tion, ready for fish ing,

in ac cord to the strength of the cur rent. and es tu ar ine fish ers also use

gill nets, lo cally called sele jaal in the Sun dar ban re gion. The fish ing

crew ven ture into the sea for deep sea fish ing, usu ally some 40-45
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kilo me ters from the shore. They stay on board for about 8-10 days.

The medium-sized shabars de pend upon two-cylin der and six-cylin- 

der mo tor ized boats whereas mini shabars use “bhotb hoti” (one cylin- 

der en gine fit ted in a coun try boat) and two-cylin der mo tor ized boats,

ac com mo dat ing small groups of fish ers. The small-scale crew of ten

set off for a day and re turn with fishes like bomla (Bom bay Duck),

chhuri (Rib bon fish), phansa (Gangetic An chovy), honey fish (Honey

Gourami), shrimps and so on.

Fig ure 4. Fish ers are knit ting bag net at Lal gunj shabar Source: Au thor (Ghosh)

Once the fresh catch ar rives on shore, the fish is laid out lon gi tu di- 

nally over the shabar’s yard which is cov ered with straw and net. “The

lay ers of straw help to re tain warmth for the fish”, they say. Once on

the yard, the fish is sep a rated and spread over the net by some 30-35

labour ers in clud ing men, women, young girls and chil dren. The

method of fish dry ing is tra di tional and it dif fers from species to

species, de pend ing on size, thick ness and oil-con tent of the fish.

Small and thin fishes take 3/4 days to get de hy drated whereas long

fleshy fishes such that Rib bon Fish are sun dried for 5/7 days un til the

mois ture is com pletely re moved. Through out these days, the work ers
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are en ti tled to tend the fish, pro tect them from dew drops with the

help of nets or poly thene sheets, sort the fish into dif fer ent types and

stuff them into gunny bags. Dur ing the fish ing pe ri ods (de ter mined

by tides), fish er men of ten ar rive with the cap ture at mid night when

the labour ers rush to wards the shabar to spread the fish un til dawn.

Fig ure 5. Fish ers ar rive with the catch at Lal gunj shabar. Im age Cour tesy: Swar nadeep

Bhat tachar jee

Meth ods of dry ing

Fishes are dried by tra di tional mea sures in Sun dar bans. The big and

fleshy fishes viz. kamot, chela, barab hola, dat nib hola, medikanta,

pom fret etc. are of ten sliced into pieces su per fi cially and are slightly

salted be fore dry ing (Pra manik and Nandi 2004). The dis sected fishes

are then tied with rope by their tails or through gills and jaws for

hang ing them from spe cially pre pared bam boo poles or racks, in or- 

der to pro vide them with op ti mum sun light for de hy dra tion (fig ure

6). Oc ca sion ally, such fleshy va ri eties are also smeared with turmeric
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pow der be fore be ing spread over the yard. Some long fishes like Bom- 

bay Duck and Rib bon fish are tied with rub bery threads and hung

from thin bam boo poles. Ty ing the mouths of Bom bay Duck (lo cally

called bomla) with 3-4 bomla in a bunch, is a te dious task. In or der to

pro tect their fin gers from the sharp teeth of bomla, they co coon their

fin gers with stretchy bal loons (fig ure 7). Patta, a tra di tional knife-like

tool made of bam boo, is used for sort ing and sep a rat ing fish. Ev ery

shabar pro duces fish meal from the dam aged fishes which are of low

mar ket price. Af ter dry ing, the trash fish is sieved with large mesh

sized 3.0-4.0 cm and small mesh sized 0.5-2.0 cm tra di tional siev ing

tool. The fish meal is di rectly sold to the fish feed com pa nies and

poul try farms like “Su g una”. There are some in de pen dent dried fish

pro duc ers as well as lo cal whole salers who buy raw fish di rectly from

a shabar owner and dry the fish on the open yard or on the roof of

their huts. They usu ally aim to sell the fish to tourists and lo cal

traders. The task is car ried out en tirely by the mem bers of the fam ily.

All the dried fishes are in dis play at their tiny shop where 1 crate of

Rib bon fish, equiv a lent to al most 1 kg, is sold for Rs. 100/-.
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Fig ure 6. At Lal gunj shabar—Rib bon fish and other fin gers. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)

Fig ure 7. A sorter wear ing bal loon in her fishes are spread for dry ing. Im age cour tesy:

Swar nadeep Bhat tachar jee
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Fig ure 8. At Baliara shabar—us ing brooms to sep a rate dried fishes. Im age cour tesy:

Swar nadeep Bhat tachar jee
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Ta ble 2. List of dom i nant brack ish wa ter fish, prawn and crab

species caught and dried in var i ous DF cen tres of Sun dar bans and

East Me dinipur (mod i fied af ter Pra manik and Nandi 2004).

Class Species name Com mon name/ Lo cal name

Car ti lagi nous fishes Rhi no batos an nadalei Shankar Machh

Hi man tura flu vi atilis Chhata mu ruli

Bony fishes Harpadon ne hereus Bom bay Duck/Ne hari/Loita

Trichi u rus Lep turus Rib bon fish

Tri chogaster chuna Honey Gourami

An guilla ben galen sis Ban/Bam

Hilsa il isha Il ish

Il isha fil ig era Phasa

Raconda rus seliana Sada phasa

Anadon tostoma cha cunda Khoira

Coilia rey naldi Ruli

Sil laginop sis pani jus Samu drik bele

Leiog nathus blochii Chanda

Den drophysa rus selli Bhola

Lep tura can thus savala Bara chhuri

Cy na glos sus bi lin ea tus Banspata

Crus tacea Mac ro brachium lamar rei Ku cho chin gri

Para pe naeop sis sculp tilis Nona chin gri

Acetes in di cus Bhuri chin gri

Scylla ser rata Nona Kankra
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Fish dry ing ac tiv i ties at East Me dinipur

Along side trawler-based ma rine fish eries, fish pro duc tion is prom i- 

nent in sev eral places of East Me dinipur. Digha mo hana (Digha

mouth), Sankarpur, Jaldha, Dadan pa tra bar, Man dar moni, Jun put,

Jal pai, Gopalpur, Pet u aghat and Egra are the ma jor fish land ing and

dry ing sites along this stretch. As men tioned ear lier, the DF camps

are lo cally called “khoti” and the khoti own ers are known as “laya” in

East Me dinipur. A la bo ri ous ex er cise, fish pro duc tion is pre ceded by

main te nance and re pair ing of boats; pro cure ment of suit able nets and

other tools; mon i tor ing weather con di tions; or ga niz ing the crew for

nav i gat ing into the sea; car ry ing the dom i nant catch to the khoti

which is over whelmed by labour ers, ven dors, traders and lo cal whole- 

salers (Pra manik and Nandi 2004). In dia’s one of the lead ing ex- 

porters of DF, the com bined DF units of East Me dinipur in volve over

200,000 peo ple in fish ing, sort ing, salt ing and dry ing, and other ser- 

vices. Amongst them, an over whelm ing ma jor ity are de pen dent en- 

tirely on fish ing (2019 sur vey re port of DISHA). Bot tom-set bag net is

by far the most com mon fish ing gear used by tra di tional fish ers

whereas gill nets are de ployed by the troops of more pros per ous fish- 

ers (around 20% of the to tal fisher pop u la tion) dur ing the rainy sea- 

son (from July to mid-Sep tem ber) for net ting the Hilsa shad (Payra et

al. 2016). Around 42 kho tis con tinue to func tion, year af ter year,

along the East Me dinipur coastal stretch.
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Fig ure 9. At East Me dinipur- bag nets are ly ing on the khoti court yard Source: 2019

sur vey re port of DISHA

Stages of dry ing

Tra di tional sun-dry ing method is adopted for re mov ing the mois ture

from fishes. Dry ing process usu ally be gins af ter the mon soon re treats

i.e. Au gust and con tin ues up to May (il lus tra tion 2). At the ini tial

stage, fishes are washed, cleaned and then graded in ac cord to

species, size and qual ity. Smaller fishes re main mixed with the stock

and are sorted out af ter dry ing. But im por tant species like Bom bay

duck, rib bon fish, mack erel etc. are sorted be fore dry ing. Af ter grad- 

ing, fishes are kept in a ce mented tank for salt ing. Usu ally, 30-35 kg

salt is mixed with 100 kg of fish. Salted fishes are left for about 3-4

hours be fore trans fer ring them into dif fer ent dry ing units (Samad et

al. 2009). In each khoti, the dry ing yard is cov ered by thick lay ers of

straw and nets on which to spread out the fishes. Both sun-dry ing and

salt ing (cur ing) are ac com plished in the same area. Fishes are turned

over at reg u lar in ter vals to quicken the dry ing mech a nism. No tably,

some pes ti cides and preser va tives like Dash, Os tad, Forent-10, EPC-

pow der, Durs ban and Doom are ap plied for avoid ing in fes ta tions into

fishes (Samanta et al. 2016) (fig ure 10). Also, fishes are hung in the

bam boo poles for fast de hy dra tion. It takes al most 3 to 7 days for

com plete dry ing and af ter that, the dried fishes are stored into the

gunny bag, lo cally called “chat bosta”. Fishes are now ready to be pur- 
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chased by the “paik ers or beparis” (traders) from the khoti own ers.

Ev ery khoti also pro duces fish meal from trash fishes like lob ster,

squid, cut tle fish or from dif fer ent crabs and raw fishes which are of

low mar ket price.

Il lus tra tion 2. Ac tiv i ties at a shabar/khoti dur ing the fish dry ing sea son
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Fig ure 10. Dif fer ent ac ces sories used for sun dry ing pro cesses. Source: Payra et al. 2016
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So cial pro file of fish ers, work ers and pro- 

ces sors

A shabar is or ga nized for their own use by peo ple who re side in neigh- 

bour ing vil lages and con vene dur ing the win ter. Most im por tantly,

they be long to dis parate caste, class, gen der, re li gion, per sonal and

an ces tral back grounds de ter min ing the pat tern of their in volve ments

in the shabar and defin ing their so cial, eco nomic and cul tural iden ti- 

ties in the mun dane world. For ex am ple, the small-scale fish ers of a

shabar gen er ally be long to Jele Kali brata, Paun dra and Ra jban shi

(Jele) fish ing castes, whereas most of the labour ers be long to both

fish ing and non-fish ing castes such as Pod, Ti yar, Maal, Munda, Be- 

dia, Bagdi and Turi. A shabar owner is also a fisher by caste, hav ing

the eco log i cal, tech ni cal and cos mo log i cal knowl edge for fish ing alike

the small-scale fish ers who travel long dis tances for deep wa ter fish- 

ing. But, a thin line has been drawn here by the econ omy-based class

re la tion be tween the well-off shabar owner and the em ployed fish ers.

On other hand, the land less DF labour ers have learned sort ing and

fish dry ing tech niques through in ter ac tion, ex pe ri ences and con tin- 

ued prac tices with their fel low work ers and fam ily mem bers who have

been in volved in this prac tice for long. Rest of the year, the DF work- 

ers catch tiger-prawn, lo cally called “Meend hara”, in the murky wa ter

of the delta.

“I know about fishes and fish dry ing tech niques from my mother who

used to work in the shabar”, said Mi lani Das, a DF worker from

Baliara shabar.

The bo hor dars as well as the re tired and old fish er men pre dom i nantly

be long to fish ing castes such as Jele Kaibarta (80%) and Ra jban shi

(20%). Rest of the work ing groups in clud ing hired labour ers and ca- 

sual work ers, man agers and ac coun tants of the kho tis are af fil i ated to
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non-fish ing sched uled castes (SCs). Also, a few of them be long to

higher castes, such as Mahishya.

To all ap pear ances, the mem bers of khoti fish er men and worker com- 

mu nity are those who, a) catch fish, b) are fish ers by caste, c) are fish- 

ers by oc cu pa tion, d) are mem bers of a fisher fam ily, e) are fish sell- 

ers, f) are fish sorters or dri ers, g) are mem bers of the khoti and h)

live in fish ers’ vil lages (sur vey re port of DISHA). In all kho tis, Ben gali

Hindu and Mus lims make up the dom i nant re li gious com po si tion

whereas San thal peo ple con sti tute the rest. More over, Ra jban shi

(both Jele and Bagdi) and Chashi Kali brata (tra di tional cul ti va tors)

castes form the ma jor ity in all the kho tis (fig ure 6). Field in ves ti ga- 

tions (2016 and 2019) of DISHA ex plain that peo ple who tra di tion ally

pur sued fish ing are com monly in cluded within fish er men com mu nity,

whereas some are of the opin ion that oc cu pa tion, in stead of caste, is a

rel e vant de ter mi nant to whether a per son is a fisher. How ever, most

of the fish er men come with their whole fam ily and stay for roughly six

months un til the fish ing sea son is over.

Fig ure 11. Caste com po si tion at Dadan pa tra bar khoti of East Me dinipur. Source: 2016

sur vey re port of DISHA
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Be liefs

An ex ten sive area sit u ated on the east ern bank of Ra sulpur River in

the Con tai sub di vi sion of East Me dinipur, Hi jli has a rich 300-year-

old his tory, as so ci ated with Dar gah of Mas nad-e-Aala or Hi jli Sharif

Mazar. The his tory of Hi jli Sharif spans from 15th to 18th cen tury.

The Sharif is the pil grim site for the fish ers of East Me dinipur and

Sun dar bans. They be lieve that Babasa heb will pro tect them from nat- 

u ral calami ties. In the shabars of Sagard wip, Fraser gunj and Kakd wip

in Sun dar bans, river Ganga, life line of the fishes, is wor shipped as

God dess dur ing Feb ru ary-March.

Fig ure 12. Tem ple of God dess Ganga at Lal gunj shabar in Fraser gunj. Source: Au thor

(Ghosh)
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Gen der ren der ings

In Sun dar bans, women work ers labour for 8-10 hours a day which

earn them a pal try daily wage re volv ing be tween Rs. 150/- and 250/-.

Of ten the wages are paid in kind- one ferki (bas ket made of bam boo

sticks) with 20kg of trash fish, of fered as pay ment (Pra manik and

Nandi 2004). More over, they are con tracted to ha jira works with “no

work no pay” ba sis and re ceives no ad di tional pay ment for labour ing

over time. More of ten than not, their work ing hours ex ceed 12 hours

with one or two hours of in ter lude for break fast and lunch. Rig or ous

mon i tor ing of fish un der the scorch ing sum mer heat, how ever, is not

easy for the women who also have their day-to-day roles to play in the

house holds (fig ure 13). Along side the te dious job, they en counter a

liv ing in abysmally small and frail huts of shabar ac com pa nied by lack

of elec tric ity and poor san i tary ameni ties. How ever, large shabars ob- 

tain elec tric ity from gen er a tor, in stalled by the owner. A large num ber

of young girls and chil dren be low 18 years of age are also com mit ted

to help their moth ers in fish sort ing, spread ing and stor ing ac tiv i ties.

Those who be long to the dis tant vil lages are of ten com pelled to leave

their chil dren with other mem bers of the fam ily whereas some times,

moth ers are ac com pa nied by the chil dren in their ac tiv i ties at the

shabar, of fer ing in stances of child labour.
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Fig ure 13. At Fraser gunj- women work ers are sort ing fishes. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)
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Value chain in sights, econ omy and trade

Spec u la tion of fu ture catches against mon e tary ad vance is the most

com mon fea ture of the fish ing econ omy in both Sun dar bans and East

Me dinipur.

In Sun dar bans, the bo hor dar or shabar owner is a fisher (ei ther by

caste or oc cu pa tion) or a per son hav ing knowl edge of fish ing, as dis- 

cussed ear lier. He gen er ally owns a boat, em ploys fish ing crew and

work ers af ter tak ing land on lease to con duct en tire fish ing and fish

dry ing op er a tions. The arat dar or whole saler, is a mer chant who usu- 

ally holds both raw fish and DF stock. He ad vances some funds to the

bo hor dar at the be gin ning of fish ing sea son to se cure the right to the

catch. This mon e tary ad vance is lo cally called “dadan”. The arat dars,

thus, act both as money len ders and traders who sell the fish to other

traders. Shabar own ers (bo hor dar, also known as “laya” in East Me- 

dinipur) of Sun dar bans are, thus, bound to sell the DF to the money- 

len ders as they re ceive dadan for their next steady sup plies of DF, al- 

beit a bet ter bar gain or price could be achieved else where (ta ble 3).

The money len der is usu ally more con cerned with be ing as sured of

fish sup ply at a re duced price. The money len der’s econ omy is all

about buy ing fish (ei ther raw or dried) at as low a price as pos si ble so

that he can make a higher profit when he sells the fish to small

traders, re tail ers and big stock-hold ers. If the bo hor dar fails to re pay

his dadan, it is trans ferred to the next sea son, when it is added to the

cur rent dadan and con trib utes to pulling down the price that the bo- 

hor dar re ceives for the catch. This ben e fits the money len der. The

money len der is ever-ready with his ad vance and even ad vances

money for the per sonal con tin gen cies and needs of the fish ers.
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Ta ble 3. Dif fer ent ac tors and their role in DF pro duc tion and value chain in Sun dar bans

Source: Au thor (Ghosh)

While the ma jor amount of the catch moves to money len der, rest of

the catch is sold to small, lo cal traders (with out any loan or dadan)

and oc ca sion ally, to the stock-hold ers who would buy DF from the bo- 

hor dar, but only from the few ones who are not tied to money len ders

and are free to sell their prod ucts to whomever they pre fer. Dom i nant

fish auc tion ing cen tres around the Sun dar bans’s shabar ar eas are

Namkhana, Kakd wip and Di a mond Har bour which are chan nelled to

the whole sal ing and re tail mar kets of Kolkata (Ter rity Bazar), Howrah

(Ulu be ria, Phulesh war), Hugli (She o ra phuli) and even East Me- 

dinipur (Egra and Con tai) (il lus tra tion 3).
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Il lus tra tion 3. DF sup ply chain and ge o graph i cal lo ca tions. Source: Au thor (Ghosh)

East Me dinipur, how ever, draws an elab o rate frame of mar ket net- 

work and DF trade routes. In the out set of khoti sea son in Oc to ber,

the laya (khoti owner) seeks cap i tal for ar rang ing the camp site – pre- 

par ing boats and nets, form the fish ing crew and per haps pay ad vance

to some of them, stor ing usual sup plies, meet ex penses nec es sary for

fish dry ing on the beach, and so on. Alike Sun dar bans, the whole or

bulk of the cap i tal (and some times do mes tic loans) is re ceived as an

ad vance or dadan from a trader, lo cally known as “bepari” or “beb- 

sayi”. How ever, this ad vance of ten does not flow as a sin gle pack age

as the laya might need more money dur ing the course of the sea son

which sim ply add up to make the to tal dadan. The mar ket thread is

se quen tially con sti tuted by layas, arat dars/beparis/whole salers, small

traders, re tail ers and con sumers. Arat dars or whole salers are stock-

hold ers who buy both raw fish and DF from layas for whole sal ing to

re tail ers and ex porters. Small traders buy a small amount of DF di- 

rectly from layas with out dadan or ad vance money. Men, women, and

child work ers en gage in the pro cess ing ac tiv i ties of spread ing, sort ing,

and mon i tor ing the fishes dur ing the whole dry ing process. Of ten the

work ers are sourced from the fam i lies of fish er men or crew mem bers

(Payra et al. 2016). Beparis are rel a tively pro fes sional traders who buy

DF from fish pro ces sors or layas, and gen er ally sell it to the whole- 

salers as well as re tail ers. How ever, re tail ers also buy DF di rectly

from the arat dars or whole salers. Af ter the DF reaches re tail ers, it is

sent for both na tional and in ter na tional ex ports. In West Ben gal, Egra
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mar ket at East Me dinipur is the largest reg u lated DF mar ket which

trades fish from the Sun dar bans as well as Me dinipur.

Il lus tra tion 4. Prod uct move ment within mar ket net works. Per cent age val ues are ten ta- 

tive. Source: Mod i fied from DISHA 2016

Mar ket and trade dy nam ics

Egra

Egra dry fish mar ket at East Me dinipur is the largest DF mar ket of

West Ben gal. DF from al most all pro cess ing ar eas such as, Digha mo- 

hana, Sankarpur, Jaldha, Jun put of East Me dinipur, Sagar Is land,

Bakkhali, Fraser gunj of Sun dar bans as well as Odisha, are usu ally for- 

warded to this mar ket for ex port ing to dif fer ent states in In dia (fig ure

9). A large num ber of whole salers and re tail ers op er ate here. It is es ti- 

mated that around 14,000 to 18,000 tonnes of DF move through Egra

ev ery year (Gho rai et al. 2014). The mar ket be comes ac tive dur ing the
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win ter sea son (Oc to ber to Jan u ary) as the sup ply re mains most con- 

sis tent dur ing this sea son. The price of dif fer ent dried ma rine fish de- 

pends upon the size, avail abil ity, qual ity of the species, trans port, la- 

bor and sea son. The best qual ity of the DF prod uct, suit able for hu- 

man con sump tion, is graded for ex port, whereas low qual ity dam aged

and pu tre fied dry fish con tain ing sand are gen er ally graded for use in

the fish meal in dus try for mak ing poul try/fish feed.
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Fig ure 14. Do mes tic ex ports of DF from Ben gal. Source: Au thor (Ghosh, im pro vised on

In dia’s po lit i cal map)

Ac cord ing to the Food and Agri cul ture Or ga ni za tion (FAO) fish out- 

put in In dia dou bled be tween 1990 and 2010 (FAO 2011). Re cent re- 

port (2013-2014) also re veals that In dia is the sec ond largest fish pro- 

duc ing coun try in the world. As per the 2014 re port of FAO, per capita

fish con sump tion (per an num) in dif fer ent coun tries are- Japan – 62

kg, China- 35.1 kg, Sri Lanka- 28 kg, Bangladesh- 27 kg, In dia- 6 kg
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and within In dia Lak shad weep ranked first fol lowed by the Goa, Ker- 

ala and West Ben gal (Payra et al. 2016). Dur ing 2010-11, the vol ume

of fish and fish ery prod ucts ex ported from In dia was 8,13,091 tonnes

worth 12,901.47 crores and dur ing 2011-12 ex port earn ings crossed

USD 3.5 bil lion. Ex port ag gre gated to 8, 62,021 tonnes in vol ume with

a value of 16,597.23 crores (2012-13 re port of De part ment of An i mal

Hus bandry, Dairy ing & Fish eries, Govt. of In dia). West Ben gal oc cu- 

pied the first po si tion in the State-wise fish pro duc tion in In dia dur- 

ing 2010–2011; the to tal fish pro duc tion (ma rine and in land) of West

Ben gal was 1,615,313 met ric tonnes (Min istry of Agri cul ture, Gov ern- 

ment of In dia 2012). In West Ben gal, about 78% of to tal fish catch is

con sumed in fresh con di tion, 6% is used as dry fish and the rest is

used as frozen fish. As per the Na tional Sta tis ti cal Hand book (2008),

Ben gal pro duced 1,11,517 tonnes of pre served and pro cessed fish

prod ucts. Com bined DF ex port from In dia mea sured 7.86% of all

forms of fish ex ports and it earned 819 crores dur ing 2013-2014

(Sahu et al. 2018). The DF from Ben gal is shipped to the states like

As sam, Bi har, Ut tar Pradesh, Odisha, Tripura, Ma nipur and North-

East ern states (fig ures 14 & 15). It is also ex ported to for eign coun tries

namely Bangladesh, Myan mar, Nepal, China, Thai land, In done sia. As

such, 51% of the fish cur ers un der take ex port of DF mostly to

Bangladesh through mid dle men or traders and fetch good re turns.

Fig ure 15. DF ex port sta tus from dried fish units of Sun dar bans and East Me dinipur.

Source: Samanta et al. 2016
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Fig ure 16. Sea sonal sup ply of DF from Me dinipur Belt. Source: Gho rai et al., 2014
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Fig ure 17. A) En trance of Egra reg u lated DF mar ket; B-C) Ma rine shrimp & fishes

caught by fish er men; D-E) Fish dry ing stages; F-H) Mar keted DF. Source: Gho rai et al.

2014
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Nu tri tional value and myr iad con sump- 

tion pat terns

In gen eral, fish mus cles con tain body wa ter be tween 70-80%, pro tein

13-22%, min eral mat ter 1-3.5%, and fat 0.5-20% (Saha and Chowd- 

hury 1951). Sev eral con tem po rary stud ies have pointed to the nu tri- 

tional stan dards of DF which is pre dom i nantly a source of low-cost

di etary an i mal pro tein. Most im por tantly, wet fish are heav ier than

dried fish but nu tri tion is more con cen trated in dried fish (Ma jum dar

2006). DF is con sid ered as a healthy diet as it is pri mar ily a nat u ral

prod uct, en riched in mi cronu tri ents, omega-3 fatty acid which is good

for neona tal brain de vel op ment and an tiox i dant prop er ties. One hun- 

dred grams of dried fish con tain around 80% pro tein with 300 calo- 

ries against an i mal meat that con sti tutes dou ble the calo ries and far

less pro tein. Stud ies of Gopalan et al. (2004) sug gest that 100 grams

of dried Rib bon fish con tain 383 Kcals en ergy, 76 grams of Pro tein,

739 mg of Cal cium, 700 mg of Phos pho rous and 4 mg of Iron. DF also

con tain lit tle choles terol and sat u rated fat, and thus, don’t raise blood

pres sure and ag gra vate heart is sues as red meat, in par tic u lar, does.

Peo ple of ten find DF rea son able to in clude in their food menu in or- 

der to ward off heart ill nesses, di a betes as well as obe sity (Sajeev et al.

2020). DF with a pH mea sure in the range of 6.0-6.9 in di cates very

good qual ity. How ever, pH value el e vates with time due to in crease in

ba sic com pounds within the fish.

Ben gal’s shutki cui sine has a ver sa tile take as Ben galis pre fer adding

leafy green veg eta bles in clud ing brin jal and pump kin with shutki

whereas in Ma ha rash trian cui sine (west ern coastal belt of In dia),

Bom bay Duck is re hy drated and soft ened by soak ing it for half an

hour be fore pre par ing curry (Ray 2009). DF is of ten re garded as a

sub sti tute for fresh fish as it is avail able through out the year and can

be stored longer with out preser va tion. In re al ity, con sumers are will- 
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ing to pay for hy gien i cally pre pared fish with de sired phys i cal ity.

More over, the con sumers of Ben gal pre fer un salted dried fish un like

the con sumers of Bangladesh (KII with Narayan Das, a DMF rep re- 

sen ta tive). Vary ing ol fac tory cues and cook ing tra di tions across dif fer- 

ent cor ners of the coun try, in flu ence its de mand and mar ket val ues in

In dia.

DF prepa ra tion styles and con sump tion be hav iour of ten are the out- 

come of vary ing so cio cul tural “sit u at ed ness”, at trib uted by ad her ence

to tra di tional way of liv ing and knowl edge sys tems, shared val ues and

norms, re mote ness from the mar ket places, af ford abil ity, ex po sure or

ex pe ri ences to dif fer ent food cul tures and food habits etc. Tribal peo- 

ple of hilly re gions pre pare DF pow der which are re served for con- 

sump tion dur ing fish scarcity whereas most peo ple liv ing in ur ban ar- 

eas make dif fer ent kinds of cur ries and fries along with veg eta bles

and spices. Ad di tion ally, coastal in hab i tants con sume DF sim ply with

rice, along side us ing it as poul try and fish feed.
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Lo cal con flicts and power asym me tries

Tenurial rights

In In dia, com mon prop erty re source (CPR) refers to all such re- 

sources which are ac ces si ble to the whole com mu nity with out ex clu- 

sive prop erty rights, rather the prac tices de ter min ing the ac cess to

these re sources are gen er ally con ven tional. In this light, CPRs in In- 

dia ac count for vil lage pas tures and graz ing grounds, vil lage forests

and wood lots, pro tected and un classed gov ern ment forests, waste

lands, com mon thresh ing grounds, wa ter shed drainage, ponds and

tanks, rivers, rivulets, wa ter reser voirs, canals and ir ri ga tion chan- 

nels. The shabars of Sun dar bans are not ex cluded from for mal and in- 

for mal reg u la tions on the use of coastal lands for set ting DF camps.

Most con spic u ous of all forms of dis con tent, is the ten ancy rights or

land ten ure rights which have al ways been val orised by the DF units

for their ex ten sive use of space. Con tes ta tions as so ci ated with space

for shabars along the beach ar eas, are acute in Kalis tan, Fraser gunj

and Bakkhali. Ten ancy rights are only ac quired by bo hor dars af ter oc- 

cu py ing the plot for suc ces sive years with out any tem po rary ter mi na- 

tion. The bo hor dars of three shabars of Sagar Is land (Gan gasagar,

Baguakhali and Hatipi tia) have formed as so ci a tions for pro tec tion of

the ten ancy rights. In ter est ingly, ten ancy rights can not be trans ferred

or sold, it can only be in her ited by the le gal heir of the oc cu pant, sub- 

ject to the ap proval of the as so ci a tion. While most of the shabars of

Sagard wip have been con verted into co op er a tives, shabars of Fraser- 

gunj have been un able to ac cess the ben e fits as a for mal co op er a tive

sys tem be cause the shabars are sit u ated on the “land of the gov ern- 

ment” (KII with the owner of a large shabar in Lal gunj). “To be

granted a le gal recog ni tion like co op er a tive, the shabar must be set- 

tled in the pri vate land of the owner. I only have two bighas [6] of

land in my vil lage at Kakd wip”, says the bo hor dar of Lal gunj shabar.
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Im mi nent eco log i cal chal lenges

The DF so cial econ omy en com pass ing the off shore fish pro duc tion, is

rooted in the co pi ous pool of nat u ral re source that is fish. But fish di- 

ver sity is cur rently un der grave en dan ger ment emerg ing from the rise

in sea-wa ter tem per a ture, land ero sion by el e vat ing sea lev els, down- 

stream fresh wa ter scarcity, sil ta tion etc. As an ac tive delta, nu mer ous

is lands are still in the process of for ma tion-sub mer gence-ref or ma tion

with per sis tent silt ac cre tion and ero sion from pow er ful tidal cur rents

(Nishat 2019, Nandy and Bandy opad hyay 2008). But the tidal hy- 

draulics in com bi na tion with ris ing wa ter, is claim ing land ar eas of

sea-fac ing is lands, es pe cially Sagard wip, Mousuni, Fraser gunj and Ja- 

mud wip (Bandy opad hyay 1997, Hazra et al. 2002). A broad range of

re search makes ev i dent that the cli mate change con se quences are

dom i nantly play ing into al ter ation of ma rine, river ine as well as es tu- 

ar ine habi tats, re sult ing in de cline of fish stocks, species va ri ety and

fish ob tain abil ity (Auer bach et al. 2015, Hazra et al. 2002, Nishat

2019, Chand et al. 2012). Ad di tion ally, salin ity level at the es tu ar ine

sec tion of the Hugli river and its dom i nant trib u taries have been

swelled due to sub stan tial re duc tion in fresh wa ter sup ply from up- 

stream (Rogers and Overeem 2017). In stal la tion of large dams in clud- 

ing Farakka Bar rage at the up stream sec tion led to mas sive sil ta tion

in the Bha gi rathi-Hugli River. The cou pled pol lu tion, sil ta tion and

chang ing salin ity gra di ents has dis rupted the habi tat of sev eral fish

species drop ping off fish di ver sity and fish stock in the re gion (Das

2009, Danda et al. 2011). In their 2015 sur vey at the Sagard wip and

Bas anti block of the Sun dar bans, Dubey and co-au thors (2015)

recorded the re flec tions of the fish er men men tion ing about the de- 

clin ing stock of Dwarf Snake head, Gangetic Leaff ish and Mola Carplet

roughly since last 30 years.

Of all the nat u ral haz ards, cy clones are the most se vere and rou tine

oc cur rences in the Bay of Ben gal coast. Since the be gin ning of 21st

cen tury, the north ern Bay of Ben gal has wit nessed five cy clones- Sidr,

Nar gis, Bi jli, Bul bul, Aila and Am phan, which led to pow er ful storm

surges re sult ing in em bank ment breaches and saline wa ter in tru sion
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at the is lands. The mon strous coastal floods rav age camp site in fra- 

struc tures in clud ing boats, gears, and frail huts. More over, pow er ful

cy clonic surges when ac com pa nied by Spring tidal waves, gen er ate

mas sive waves which breach the earthen em bank ments to de vour

land, liveli hoods and live stock, and leaves life afloat on wa ter for a

few days. The deep-wa ter ex er cise is a fa mil iar claimant of fish ers’

lives as the boats are of ten over turned by huge tidal waves, em pow- 

ered by sud den storms and winds. Not with stand ing the chal lenges of

dwin dling fish stocks and storms, they re main more fo cused at cap- 

tur ing am ple fish that is the piv otal re source base for their liv ing. Fur- 

ther more, shabar com mit tee and DF work ers are elu sively con cerned

about the er ratic win ter rain fall, as ev i denced by the lat est cy clone

Jawad (4th De cem ber, 2021), lead ing to in un da tion of the shabar

yard and spoilage of fishes. While shabar own ers are net tled with di- 

min ish ing fish stocks, vi cious show ers and sud den out bursts of cy- 

clones act ing upon their spec u la tive sup plies of fish, DF work ers are

stirred by at ten dant down turn of wages, in im i cal liv ing con di tions at

the shabar, poor con nec tiv ity be tween their vil lages and shabar and

so on. “Cross ing a creek ev ery day at the North of Lal gunj to reach the

shabar, is a dif fi cult job as there is no con nect ing bridge”, they say.

The two para mount DF clus ters in Sun dar bans - Sagard wip and

Fraser gunj, was hard hit by the cy clonic surges as there is no man- 

grove fron tier to de fend the is lands from cy clonic surges (fig ure 18

and 19). Hence, the is lands are eroded at a faster pace lead ing to

shrink age of land. In the midst of Covid-19 pan demic, the very se vere

cy clonic storm Yaas (26th May, 2021) brought dev as tat ing im pacts

upon the DF clus ters of Me dinipur coastal area as well as the south-

west ern Sun dar bans.

En vi ron men tal im pli ca tions are fur ther mag ni fied by up stream felling

of man groves for land clear ance, oil con tam i na tion in coastal wa ters

from trawlers and tourist boats, de struc tion of zoo plank ton by

trawler-based com mer cial fish ing and so on. The gi ant mech a nised

trawlers with 120 horse power en gines, drag large trawl nets through

ocean-bot tom to chase tiger prawns, re sult ing in de struc tion of bot- 
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tom habi tat of prawn, shell fishes, ma rine al gae, sea weeds and plank- 

ton (Das 2009). The aquatic habi tat is fur ther tainted by float ing mi- 

croplas tics, out flow of toxic waste water from com mer cial shrimp

mono cul ture ponds cou pled with non-point pol lu tion from river-side

in dus trial cen tres. Seem ingly, nat u ral and hu man-driven stres sors are

cu mu la tively act ing upon the aquatic habi tat. While sci en tific schol ar- 

ship is im mersed at cap tur ing the ram i fi ca tions of over fish ing to the

coastal or es tu ar ine and ad vo cat ing for the restora tion of mar itime re- 

sources (Pauly et al. 2002), the sto ries of fish ers and fish pro duc ers

have re mained un heard.

Fig ure 18a. East ern sec tion of Sun dar bans af ter Yaas. Source: Sun dar ban Jana Sramjibi

Man cha
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Fig ure 18b. East ern sec tion of Sun dar bans dur ing heavy mon soon. Source: Sun dar ban

Jana Sramjibi Man cha.
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Fig ure 19. Rem nants – the 2019 cy clone Bul bul heav ily hit the west ern part of Sun dar- 

bans and dis rupted the fish dry ing ar range ments of the camps. Im age cour tesy: Swar- 

nadeep Bhat tachar jee.

The na ture of vul ner a bil i ties of the peo ple who share a com mon work

space in a dy namic eco log i cal zone, is de fined by their so cioe co nomic

po si tion which in turn, con di tions their short-term cop ing tac tics and

con tin ued adap ta tion prac tices. For ex am ple, shabar own ers are vul- 

ner a ble to re duced fish catch that im pels them to sell dried fish at a

low price to the money len ders; cy clonic surges of ten dis rupt shabar

in fra struc ture which they need to re build again with out any com pen- 

sa tion; un wel come win ter rain fall spoils the DF stock lead ing to sub- 

stan tial de clines in price. Given the same sources of risks, the vul ner- 

a bil i ties of DF work ers and fish ers re flect their liveli hood prac tices

and liv ing con di tions. A de crease in catch size that in flu ences the

prof its of the owner, leads to wage fluc tu a tions for the foun da tional

stra tum of the value chain com posed of fish ers, DF labour ers and

other work ers. More over, cy clonic surges up root them from their huts
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which are made up of bam boo poles and tar pau lins and drowns their

live stock.

DF labour ers re build their huts af ter each cy clone and en dure the foul

odour of rot ten dried fish af ter the win ter rain fall. The short-term

cop ing tac tics which add to their col lec tive adap ta tion mech a nism,

an tic i pate sup port and as sis tance from those who are in ad min is tra- 

tion. Dur ing the sur vey, many of the work ers men tioned that they did

not re ceive any com pen sa tion and post-dis as ter re lief kits and fur- 

ther, com mented on the un equal dis tri bu tion of Gov ern ment re lief

kits in the area. Women labour ers who come from dis tant vil lages,

pointed to al ter na tive liveli hood op tions that in clude weav ing and

gar den ing which, they as sume, might earn them a good liv ing.

In-house un cer tain ties

The fish dry ing space sup ports di verse re la tions among dried fish ac- 

tors. Com monly, money len ders share an am i ca ble re la tion ship with

the shabar pro pri etor who has promised to sell the fish to the money- 

len der, al though this easy-go ing con nec tion is borne out of busi ness

ne go ti a tion be tween them. But some times, a hori zon of dis con tent- 

ment ap pears if the prom ises are not met. There are some in ter me di- 

ary bro kers who cre ate con tacts be tween shabar own ers and dry fish

work ers on the ba sis of some com mis sions. All these com mu ni ca tions

and ex changes usu ally take place within lo cal, neigh bour hood cir cle

and thereby, ne go ti a tion is com mon among shabar owner, money len- 

der and other busi ness in ter me di aries. But dried fish labour ers do not

have a say about their wages and ba sic ser vices in the shabar as they

hardly have any al ter na tive choice of work avail able. From fish cap- 

ture to dried fish trade, any change at one level can gen er ate pos i tive

or neg a tive ram i fi ca tions in other seg ments of the value chain.

As the laya (Me dinipur) or bo hor dar (Sun dar bans) for ever re main in- 

debted to the money len der and are rarely able to meet the tar get for

op ti mum prof its. Some times, the camp op er a tions are im paired by

lack of cap i tal cou pled with the in ac ces si bil ity of low-in ter est rate in- 

sti tu tional loans. Un der these cir cum stances, own ers are bound to ei- 
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ther get hold of pri vate credit, money ad vance from traders or seek

gov ern ment loans. De pen dency on in for mal credit di min ishes their

prof its and keeps them trapped within the vi cious cy cle of cap i tal de fi- 

ciency. Sell ing the en tire fresh or dried fish to a money len der, takes

away the con trol over the catch and thus blocks the pos si bil ity of tak- 

ing ad van tage of other value-ad di tion op tions. Even though gov ern- 

ment’s in ter ven tion to wards al lo cat ing easy loans and sub si dies, pro- 

vid ing mar ket ex po sure train ing as well as tech no log i cal train ing, may

ame lio rate this mud dle to an ex tent, such op por tu ni ties are ex tremely

in ad e quate so far as Ben gal’s DF sec tor is con cerned. Added to this,

dras tic changes in fish avail abil ity, fish size, di ver sity and abun dance

is shap ing the so cial and eco nomic vul ner a bil ity of the fish ers and

labour ers. Of ten the fish sup ply has not kept up with the steady rise in

de mand lead ing to a steep hike in prices for the con sumers and slen- 

der prof its to the fish pro duc tion team.

An in ter est ing sur vey (2016) of DISHA un rav els fisher’s per cep tions

on ad vance money (dadan) and price fluc tu a tions. They men tioned

about the fol low ing prob lems of in di rect sale or sale through in ter me- 

di ary traders (fig ure 20):

Fig ure 20. Fish ers' opin ion (%) on prob lems of sale with dadan. Source: 2016 sur vey

re port of DISHA.
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Gov er nance

West Ben gal has a pro longed his tory of lo cal self-gov ern ment in sti tu- 

tions as a prod uct of the Lo cal Self-Gov ern ment Act of 1885 and the

Vil lage Self-Gov ern ment Act of 1919. These were cre ated by dis trict

boards and union com mit tees on the ba sis of lim ited elec toral fran- 

chise, and were dom i nated by the landowner class. With the

democrati sa tion of the Pan chay ati sys tem (post 1977), the then gov- 

ern ment sought to in tro duce a new so cial and eco nomic or der aim ing

to lib er ate in di vid u als. This trend has been re in forced by po lit i cal

favouritism which re vi tal ized dis parate, un equal class re la tions. Even

though small-scale fish eries con trib ute sig nif i cantly to the state-level

econ omy, they have re ceived lit tle at ten tion in terms of de cen tralised

plan ning and loan sup port in com par i son to large-scale com mer cial

fish eries. Here lies the in deli ble role of state and na tional-level poli- 

cies which re in force and get re in forced by ex ist ing so cio-eco nomic in- 

equities.

All rights re served

An ar ray of le gal scripts, per ti nent to the con text of coastal fish eries of

In dia and Ben gal:
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Ta ble 4. Some rights per tain ing to coastal fish ing. Source: DISHA 2016 and Nishat

2019

Year Name of Act/ Rule Level

1897 The In dian Fish eries Act Na tional

1927 In dian Forests Act Na tional

1972 The Wildlife Pro tec tion Act Na tional

1972 The Ma rine Prod ucts Ex port De vel op ment Au thor ity Act

1974 Wa ter (Pre ven tion and Con trol of Pol lu tion) Act Na tional

1976 The Ter ri to rial Wa ters, Con ti nen tal Shelf, Ex clu sive Eco nomic Zone and Other Mar itime

Zones Act

Na tional

1978 The Coastal Guard Act Na tional

1980 For est Con ser va tion Act Na tional

1981 The Mar itime Zones of In dia (Reg u la tion of Fish ing by For eign Ves sels) Act Na tional

1982 The Mar itime Zones of In dia (Reg u la tion of Fish ing by For eign Ves sels) Rules Na tional

1986 The En vi ron ment (Pro tec tion) Act Na tional

1991 The Coastal Reg u la tion Zone No ti fi ca tion Na tional

1993 West Ben gal Ma rine Fish ing Reg u la tion Act State

1995 West Ben gal Ma rine Fish ing Reg u la tion Rule State

1998 West Ben gal Ma rine Fish ing Reg u la tion (Amend ment) Rules State

2001 The Trade Unions (Amend ment) Act Na tional

2002 The Off shore Min eral (De vel op ment and Reg u la tion) Act Na tional

2002 Bi o log i cal Di ver sity Act Na tional

2003 Wa ter (Pre ven tion and Con trol of Pol lu tion) Cess (Amend ment) Act Na tional

2005 The Dis as ter Man age ment Bill Na tional

2006 Coastal Aqua cul ture Au thor ity Act Na tional

2006 The Sched uled Tribes and Other Tra di tional For est Dwellers (Recog ni tion of For est

Rights) Act

Na tional

2007 The In land Ves sels Amend ment Act Na tional

2010 Wet lands (Con ser va tion and Man age ment) Rules Na tional

A cru cial part of state-level leg is la tion is The West Ben gal Ma rine

Fish ing Reg u la tion Act (1993) which con di tions that fish ing ves sels

shall ob tain both a li cence and reg is tra tion in or der to carry out fish- 

ing op er a tions. Ac cord ing to sec tion 14, the State gov ern ment may, by

no ti fi ca tion, de clare any har bour as a fish ing har bour and any cen tre

as a fish land ing cen tre, and there upon, re tain the man age ment in ter- 

ven tions and con trol over such ar eas. How ever, the Act does not ut ter

a word in recog ni tion of ex ist ing fish land ing cen tres that are be ing
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man aged by au ton o mous or ga ni za tions. More over, sec tion 4 (2, b) re- 

flects that the gov ern ment shall have re gard to “the need to con serve

fish and to reg u late fish ing on a sci en tific ba sis” and 4 (2, a) as serts

“the need to pro tect the in ter ests of dif fer ent sec tions of per sons en- 

gaged in fish ing, par tic u larly those us ing fish ing ves sels such as cata- 

ma ran, coun try craft or ca noe”.

Noise and si lence at the na tional pol icy cir cle

Af ter in de pen dence (post 1947), In dia’s econ omy sought a planned

eco nomic in ter ven tion by the newly formed gov ern ment. Along with

the for ma tion of the Plan ning Com mis sion in the 1950, the first Five-

Year plan was launched as a cen tral ized and in te grated na tional eco- 

nomic pro gram in the year 1951. For mu la tion and im ple men ta tion of

plans within dif fer ent sec tors of the econ omy wit nessed sub stan tial

up-and-down through out past years un til the lat est 12th Five-Year

plan (2007-2012).

The suc ces sive Five-Year plans of In dia demon strate how the pol icy

mak ers and plan ners vi su al ize the fish eries sec tor, with ma jor fo cuses

sur round ing en hance ment of pro duc tion and pro duc tiv ity of the fish- 

eries and aqua cul ture sec tor, aug men ta tion of ma rine, brack ish and

fresh wa ter fin and shell-fishes as well as other aquatic species, in- 

crease in per capita con sump tion of fish, im prove ment in so cio-eco- 

nomic con di tions of the fish ers, con ser va tion of aquatic re sources and

ge netic di ver sity (Ba pat and Kurian 1981). To wards the lat est plan pe- 

ri ods, at ten tion has been an chored on mech a ni sa tion, trade and ex- 

port-cen tri cism as a ba sis for pol icy for mu la tion. The plans and poli- 

cies posed greater weight to the mech a nised ma rine fish eries sec tor

than small-scale fish eries and DF pro duc tion sec tors that are func- 

tional in dif fer ent lo calised pock ets of In dia. More specif i cally, the DF

sec tor has re ceived al most no men tion in the pol icy so far, ex cept for a

few words on fish prepa ra tion tech niques and qual ity en hance ment of

post-har vest fish prod ucts. Even though, many fi nan cial in sti tu tions

like In dus trial Fi nance Cor po ra tion of In dia (IFCI), In dus trial De vel- 

op ment Bank of In dia (IDBI), Ship ping Credit and In vest ment Com- 
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pany of In dia (SCICI), State Fi nance Cor po ra tions (SFCs) and Na- 

tional Co-op er a tive De vel op ment Cor po ra tion (NCDC) prop a gated

dur ing the 1980s in or der to lend credit for brack ish wa ter aqua

boom. None the less, the credit dis burse ments and num ber of sanc- 

tioned schemes wit nessed sharp down ward turns since the 1996s.

Like agri cul ture, so cial jus tice and dis tri bu tion is sues have not been

at the fore front in plan ning dis cus sions with re gard to cap ture fish- 

eries in In dia (Byres 1998). In re al ity, fish eries de vel op ment plan ning

bore lit tle con cern un til very re cently when fish stocks have shown in- 

creas ing signs of stress (Bavinck 2005).

A re cent pol icy pub li ca tion on the Blue Econ omy frame work by the

gov ern ment of In dia (In dia’s Blue Econ omy, Sep tem ber 2020), has

of fered a clear glimpse of fu ture pol icy ori en ta tions, mo ti va tion and

mode of gov ern ment (non)in ter ven tion to wards small-scale scale

fish eries and DF sec tors. The re veal ing “con tent” sec tion of the Blue

Econ omy pol icy brief points out pri or ity spheres of spa tial plan ning in

ocean gov er nance, tourism, emerg ing in dus tries, coastal and deep-sea

min ing and en ergy, strate gic di men sions and in ter na tional en gage- 

ments etc (fig ure 21). No tably, there have al ready been strong

protests in In dia against for eign eq uity par tic i pa tion in deep sea fish- 

ing and the gov ern ment had to re scind its com mer cial Deep Sea Fish- 

ing Pol icy in March 1997. More over, there has hith erto been a protest

by the tra di tional fish ers of south ern In dia against the de ci sion by the

Union gov ern ment to per mit for eign trawlers to op er ate in In dian wa- 

ters. The seven-mem ber team was ap pointed soon af ter Prime Min is- 

ter Naren dra Modi made an ap peal for a “Blue Rev o lu tion” at the

Foun da tion Day ad dress in In dian Coun cil for Agri cul tural Re search

last July (2020). Ac cord ing to the fish er men, fol low ing the sub mis- 

sion of the re port by the panel, the Union Gov ern ment re cently is sued

a no ti fi ca tion invit ing pro pos als from multi na tional com pa nies. In

op po si tion to this in vis i ble back-end ap proach, fish er men and women

raised slo gans against the Union gov ern ment and burnt the copies of

the com mit tee’s re port.
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In or der to ac cel er ate the “de vel op ment” of the fish eries sec tor, In- 

dian gov ern ment has pub lished the draft Na tional Fish eries Pol icy

2020 (NFP), which aims to en cap su late all com po nents of the fish- 

eries sec tor into a sin gle doc u ment and cre ate an en v i ron for in creas- 

ing in vest ment, dou ble ex ports, and in comes of fish er men. In re- 

sponse to this long over due draft pol icy brief, Na tional Plat form for

Small Scale Fish Work ers (NPSSFW), has noted that the De part ment

of Fish eries (Gov ern ment of In dia) has taken no ef fort to fa cil i tate

stake hold ers’ con sul ta tion on the draft NFP. The draft re port pro- 

poses to place fish ers and fish-farm ers at the core of the pol icy, but

there has been a gap in car ry ing for ward the ob jec tives as well as deal- 

ing with the mat ters of sus tain abil ity, in equity and con flicts within

the fish eries sec tors. One of their pub lished re port that com ments on

the NFP, as serts that “by con tin u ing to place the fish eries sec tor un- 

der the um brella of the Blue Econ omy frame work, the pol icy is un able

to do jus tice to its com mit ment to stem the eco log i cal de cline….nat u- 

ral re sources re lated to fish eries are com mon prop erty as sets pro- 

tected by the Pub lic Trust Doc trine (Ar ti cle 21, Con sti tu tion of In- 

dia)”. The Blue Econ omy frame work is not con ducive to the no tion of

achiev ing min i mum ad verse im pacts on en vi ron ment or fish eries as it

is ev i dent from the im pacts of Sagar mala, ship ping cor ri dors, wa ter- 

ways un der tak ings etc. The pol icy script fails to demon strate the cen- 

tral role of the small-scale fish er men and work ers as one of the largest

groups of pri mary stake hold ers and nat u ral cus to di ans of the wa ter- 

scape of In dia. More over, there is no men tion about the liveli hood se- 

cu rity and well be ing of women fish work ers in the NFP de spite their

un par al leled con tri bu tion to the whole fish farm ing sec tor. NPSSFW

fur ther holds that the Draft NFP 2020 should not “aim at” but be

“based on” over ar ch ing prin ci ples that would pro vide guid ance and

pre clude di ver gence from those, not only for its present pol icy pro- 

pos als but also in deal ing with pol icy re quire ments in fu ture and

thereby pro poses to con sider “seven pil lars, namely sus tain able de vel- 

op ment, so cio-eco nomic up lift ment of fish work ers, prin ci ple of sub- 

sidiar ity, part ner ship, in ter-gen er a tional eq uity, gen der jus tice and
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pre cau tion ary ap proach with the aim for fos ter ing in clu sive de vel op- 

ment, pro mot ing self-re liance and en trepreneur ship and chart ing a

road-map for the fish eries sec tor for the com ing one decade”. How- 

ever, un der the head TIUSMP” (Tech nol ogy and In fras truc tural

Upgra da tion Scheme for Ma rine Prod ucts), MPEDA has as serted that

an as sis tance of488.57 Lakh was dis bursed to 11 ben e fi cia ries be long- 

ing to the var i ous cat e gories like the Seafood Pro ces sors, Ex porters,

Chilled and Dried Fish Ex porters, Pre- Pro cess ing plants, Pro cess ing

plants etc., dur ing 2019-20

Fig ure 21. “Seven Work ing Groups headed by em i nent per sons to look af ter key pri or ity

ar eas rel e vant for In dia”. Source: In dia’s Blue Econ omy 2020

Through the lens of state-level poli cies

In In dia, States play a piv otal part in fish eries gov er nance with par- 

tial, yet in flu en tial in ter ven tions from the Cen tral gov ern ment. The

Cen tral Gov ern ment com ple ments the States’ ef forts un der the guid- 

ing prin ci ples of co op er a tive fed er al ism. Two key fea tures of co op er a- 

tive fed er al ism are- (a) a joint fo cus on the Na tional De vel op ment

Agenda by the Cen tre and States and (b) ad vo cacy of con cerns and is- 

sues of States and Union Ter ri to ries with the Cen tral Min istry. More- 

over, the vil lage-level coun cil of the State gov ern ment – Pan chayat –

is in stru men tal in im ple ment ing plans, sanc tion ing rights-based op- 

er a tions, res o lu tion of con flicts etc.
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The West Ben gal Fish eries Pol icy (2015) had propo si tions sur round- 

ing or na men tal fish ery, en cour age ment for grow ing in dige nous fish

species, fish qual ity, in fra struc tures of fish land ing cen tres, co-man- 

age ment, liveli hoods of fish er men, spe cial as sis tance to SC/ST

(Sched uled Caste/ Sched uled Tribe) peo ple in fish eries, fis cal in cen- 

tives, sup port for pol icy im ple men ta tion, reg u lar stock as sess ment

pro gramme etc. How ever, these have rarely or par tially been im ple- 

mented within the DF as well as the small-scale fish eries sec tor of

Sun dar bans and Me dinipur. In view of fish pro duc tion sec tor, it men- 

tions that

Use of low-cost en ergy sources in fish pro cess ing, par tic u larly

non-con ven tional en ergy sources will be con sid ered and pro- 

moted. Plant qual ity con trol and hy gienic con di tions in fish pro- 

cess ing es tab lish ments will be im proved and main tained by en- 

forc ing the Code for Good Man u fac tur ing Prac tices. De vel op ment

of im proved fish eries sec tor in fra struc ture and equip ment, in clud- 

ing fish ing boats, fish land ing sites, fish stores, fish mar kets, and

sys tems for the trans port off ish that con trib ute to main tain ing the

qual ity of har vested fish will be pro moted. Mea sures as ap pro pri- 

ate for en sur ing the qual ity, whole some ness, safety for hu man

con sump tion and value of har vested fish and fish ery prod ucts will

be pro moted and in tro duced in a phased man ner, based on Haz- 

ard Anal y sis of Crit i cal Con trol Points (HACCP) and To tal Qual ity

Man age ment (TQM) (15).

In lieu of craft ing GDP plans, the poli cies pre dom i nantly aim to ad- 

dress the well be ing of the small-scale fish ers. The West Ben gal Fish- 

eries Pol icy speaks ex ten sively about the po ten tial con tri bu tions of

dif fer ent aqua cul ture economies (fresh wa ter, brack ish wa ter, ma- 

rine), but men tion of the DF pro duc tion sec tor falls short in com par i- 

son to the oth ers. Even though it ad vo cated for the growth of in dige- 

nous fish va ri eties as an en riched source of low-cost pro tein and mi- 

cro-nu tri ents, the pol icy over looks the nu tri tional val ues of DF which
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is con sumed as a low-cost di etary pro tein widely within and across

the state.

The pol icy laid em pha sis on a num ber of key points in sup port of fish- 

ers: im prov ing the so cial, health and nu tri tional, eco nomic and en vi- 

ron men tal con di tions of the poor and their ac cess to de ci sion-mak ing;

in cor po rat ing the pri or i ties and needs of both women and men in de- 

vel op ment ini tia tives to give them equal op por tu ni ties to ac cess ben e- 

fits and ser vices; cre ation of al ter na tive liveli hood op por tu ni ties for

men and women dur ing the closed sea son; the es tab lish ment of con- 

ser va tion pro grammes; etc. More over, the pol icy ad vo cates for col lab- 

o ra tions with fish ers’ or ga ni za tions, grass root NGOs as well as macro-

level in sti tu tions, in or der to es tab lish “Vil lage Knowl edge Cen tres”

and pri or i tize the “so cio-eco nomic de vel op ment” of the fish eries sec- 

tor in clud ing DF pro duc tion. Here, the le gal sys tem is plu ral is tic in

na ture and it is aligned with both the hor i zon tal gov ern ing mech a- 

nisms with in ter-de part men tal co-or di na tion along with fish eries and

the ver ti cal ones, ground ing from lo cal Pan chayat to the na tional

apex.

West Ben gal ini ti ated a state dis as ter man age ment pol icy and frame- 

work in 2005 which out lined strate gies for: (a) pre-dis as ter, (b) dis as- 

ter phase, and (c) post-dis as ter re sponse (De part ment of Dis as ter

Man age ment, 2005), en com pass ing the de vel op ment of in sti tu tional

mech a nisms for im ple men ta tion; a broad mit i ga tion and pre ven tion

strat egy that in cor po rates tar gets to de velop a land-use plan ning

frame work; and dis as ter man age ment plan ning down to the dis trict

and block lev els in clud ing Sun dar bans. In re la tion to this, the West

Ben gal Fish eries Pol icy has hith erto stated that “The fisher com mu- 

nity will be pro vided with the req ui site nav i ga tional and com mu ni ca- 

tion in stru ments, early warn ing about the cy clone, tsunami, storm

surge, floods, etc., through eas ily ac ces si ble means for en sur ing safety

of the fish ing com mu nity both at the sea and on land. Seem ingly,

these have been op er a tionalised yet as it was ev i dent in the post-dis- 

as ter ram i fi ca tions of cy clone Aila, Am phan and Yaas that re peat edly
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rav aged the Sun dar bans and parts of coastal Me dinipur on May 2009,

May 2020 and May 2021 re spec tively (Danda et al. 2011).
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Con clu sion

Fish dry ing prac tices are in te grated within broader po lit i cal

economies and, de spite its cul tural em bed ded ness, there is lit tle

recog ni tion of the sit u ated her itage of dried fish, as dis cussed. The

makeshift prac tices of fish dry ing have re sulted in a con di tion of

“mak ing a liv ing in tran sience” which ne ces si tates on go ing ad just- 

ments, trans forma bil ity and ne go ti a tions in the so cial and eco log i cal

land scape. A large seg ment of the prac tice is driven by deeply em bed- 

ded hu man val ues and com mu nity in tegrity to wards the health of the

re gional fish eries ecosys tem, man aged by cus tom ary col lec tive nor- 

ma tive or ders for a long pe riod of time. So cially and cul tur ally sig nif i- 

cant events are fo cal points in the sys tem of dry fish ing, de spite not

be ing rec og nized by the for mal ad min is tra tive and le gal sys tems. As

ev i dence, we showed how fish plays an in te gral role in the life and

iden ti ties of the peo ple. While there is doc u mented ev i dence of the

fact that a large num ber of in dige nous species had faced de cline due

to com mer cial over fish ing and un sus tain able pro cess ing, the onus is

borne by ar ti sanal small-scale fish ers, who face le gal bar ri ers, chal- 

lenges and of ten out right pro hi bi tion of their es tab lished prac tices.

Fur ther more, the com plex i ties in trade re la tions and func tions of fish

value chains also pro vide in sights into how in cen tives for (over)ex- 

ploita tion are struc tured within the DF sec tor in West Ben gal.

Thereby, it is cru cial to rec og nize the non-lin ear i ties of the DF so cial

econ omy to ef fec tively bring to the fore so cioe co log i cally be nign, in- 

clu sive man age ment plans for im ple men ta tion. We strongly sug gest

co-man age ment, co-mon i tor ing and part ner ships as im per a tives

within for mal dried fish man age ment, to gen er ate species re cov ery

and en hance sus tain abil ity of the dried fish sys tem. Ac knowl edg ing

“gov er nance and gov ern men tal ity” as a cru cial steer ing process

adding di men sions to nat u ral as well so cial sys tems in fish eries, we

also up hold the in ter ac tive gov er nance ap proach (Kooiman et al.

2008). The the o ret i cal rigour of that ap proach about the di men sions

of gov er nance and its care ful at ten tion to in ter ac tion do sug gest a
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path way to more ef fec tively iden ti fy ing and sup port ing op por tu ni ties

in the dried fish sec tor of West Ben gal. We ad vo cate for the much-

needed tran si tion from the o ret i cal un der stand ing to ac tions through

in te grated plan ning and im ple men ta tion of lo cally tuned ini tia tives

and pro grammes such as train ing work shops, field schools, knowl- 

edge mo bil i sa tion ac tiv i ties and in no va tions.
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Notes

1. ↑ One lakh is equiv a lent to 100,000.

2. ↑ Dried fish clus ters con sist of large, medium and small-scale

fish dry ing camps.

3. ↑ In Ben gali di alect, “Is land” is re ferred to as dwip.

4. ↑ Ad min is tered by Block De vel op ment Of fi cer, Com mu nity De- 

vel op ment (CD) Block is a ru ral area that is ear marked for plan- 

ning and de vel op ment. A CD block gen er ally cov ers seven vil- 

lage pan chay ats, vil lage-level ad min is tra tive units in In dia.

5. ↑ The term com mit tee is called Samiti, in Ben gali di alect.

6. ↑ 3 bigha is equiv a lent to 1 acre.
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